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adocumentaryweb series about theatre and community



Logline: 

StageLeft is adocumentarywebseries about theatre and
community. 

Synopsis: 

StageLeft introducesviewers to theperformances, artists,
theatre-makers, andcommunities that aremakingwork in
places that go largely unnoticedby themainstream.

StageLeft examines the impact of theatre andperformanceon
local communities. EachepisodeofStageLeft investigates a
theatre company, performance traditionorperformative ritual
that is actively steeped in aparticular community.Through
highlighting theworkof artistswhoareactively using theatre
to engage, challengeand inspire their owncommunities,we
hope to inspire andactivateourviewers.

What does theatre do in times like these? 



SEASON ONE 
Cabaret for Life

NewJerseyShore
MAAFA

Brooklyn
Tribe of Fools
Philadelphia

In our third episodewevisit theMount
PisgahBaptist Church inEastNewYork,
Brooklyn as theyprepare for the annual
production ofMAAFA, a large-scale
production that explores the traumaendured
byAfricanpeople in the trans-Atlantic slave
trade. We look at how the creative teamand
members of the church transform the
sanctuary into a livingmuseumto create a
healing journey for audiences.

Our secondepisode takesus to the
Philadelphia Circus School tomeet theTribe
of Fools, a groupof physical theatre
practitionerswhoare using circus, parkour,
andacrobatics to address critical issues in
their local community. Weexplore how
movement helps to transcend language and
express the complex emotionswhenwords
fall short.

StageLeftkicks offwith a visit to the Jersey Shore to
meet the creative teamof Cabaret for
Life'sHousewives ofMonmouthCounty. Cabaret for
Life is celebrating its 25th year of raisingmoney for
localHIV/AIDS charities. In this episode,we look at
how theHousewives ofMonmouthCounty, an
episodic theatre project spanning the course of 10 
years, poking fun at the Jersey Shorehasbecomea
local legendandhelped to revitalize a beach town.



SEASON ONE 
Senior Citizen Ensemble

Queens

This episode explores the issue of
creative space andartist
development through the lens of the
University Settlement's
PerformanceProject, the oldest
settlement house inNewYork's
LowerEast Side.

The final episode of seasonone takesplace at
theASHTARTheatre inRamallah, Palestine
wherewemeet artists from theASHTAR
Theatre andEagle Projectwhoare forging
collaborationsbetweenPalestinian andNative
American artists. This episode explores the
intricacies of political andartistic
solidaritywhile proposingquestions of how
artists canwork todecolonize spacesboth in
andout of the rehearsal room.

EAGLE PROJECT at ashtar
Turtle IslandandPalestine

University settlement
LowerEast Side,NY

This episode of Stage Left looks at howa
groupof senior citizens inWhite Stone,
Queensharnesses thepowerof theatre to
strengthen their local community and combat
age-relatedmemory loss andphysical
limitationswhile simultaneously exploring
their personal histories and the legacies they
want topass on for generations to come.



Stage Left Host
AshleyMarinaccio is aNewYorkCity baseddirector,writer, performer
andphotographerwhocreateswork that challenges the statusquo. She
is dedicated todocumenting the socio-political issues that define our
times. She's aTEDspeaker. Her theatricalworkhasbeen seenoff-
Broadway, at TEDconferences, TheWhiteHouse, TheApollo, United
Nations andon tour throughout theUnited States andEurope. Herwork
has received critical acclaim fromTheNYTimes,NewYorker,Huffington
Post,Ms. Magazine,Ebony, NYPress,TimeOutNY, Backstage, Show
Business andhasbeen featured in segments onBuzzfeed, NBC, BBC, Al
Jazeera,MTV, VH1 andNY1.Ashleyhas traveled extensively throughout
theworld as an artist, researcher and teacher.

Currently, Ashley isworkingonherPh.D. in Theatre andPerformance at
theCUNYGraduate Center. Her research interests include exploring
theatre practices inwar zones, applications of theatre in social justice
movements, politics andperformance in timesof crisis, community-
based theatre, intersectionsbetween anthropology and theatre, and
documentary theatre.

Ashleyholds herM.A. in Performance Studies fromNYU'sTisch School
of theArts andBA in theatre directing and sociology/anthropologywith
minors inwomen/gender andMiddle Eastern fromPaceUniversity. She
is amemberofAEA, SAG/AFTRA, League of Professional Theatre
WomenandAmericanAnthropologicalAssociation. To learnmore visit
ashley-marinaccio.com. 



Noura Boustany Jost

Stage Left CORE Creative Team 
NouraBoustany Jost (Director of Photography/Videographer) is aDirector of
Photography,Director, andActor. ShegraduatedMayof 2018 fromPaceUniversitywith
adegree inFilm, TV, Voice-Overs andCommercials. Herpassion is centeredaround
social activism films. Shehasparticipated in / helpedcreate filmsabout immigration,
identity, toxicmasculinity, 9/11, andmore.

KevaAndersen (Editor) is a videoproducer andeditor forNBCNewsDigital. 
Projects includedailynewsediting, politics, livestreams, andcontent creation for
partners. Previousprojects includevideopodcasts forMSNBCshows including the
RachelMaddowShow.Keva is also a content editor, and socialmediamanager atX-
FilesNews, theonly fan site authorizedby 20thCenturyFox topromoteTheX-Files. 

RobertA. K. Gonyo (SoundMixer) Asa sounddesigner, hisworkhasbeenheard
with companies suchasCo-OpTheatreEast, EndTimes, TheNewCollectives,
Writopia Lab’sWorldwidePlaysFestival, Amios, andat the StellaAdler Studioof
Acting. He is aDirectorwithCo-OpTheatreEast (cooptheatreeast.org), company
memberwithEndTimesProductions, producer& hostof the radiohorrorpodcast
Apparitions, theproducer& hostofGoSeeaShow!,NewYorkCity's independent
theatrepodcast (goseeashowpodcast.com), andamemberofTheBestThingEver, a
directors collective. 

JanetBentley (Composer/SoundDesign) holds anMFA indramaturgy fromthe
Universityof Iowa.  Someprojects include:DeathHouse JamboreebyMichael
Panes,Mr. ChekhovandMr. Porter,BrandbyHenrik Ibsen (translation),The
ChaplinPlaysbyDonNigro,ComesAFaeryby JamesMcClindon,ToDamascus IIby
August Strindberg,LandofBrokenToysbyYasmineLever,AnEnemyOf thePeople
byHenrik Ibsen,Angels InAmerica, Part IbyTonyKushner,Natural LifebyEduardo
Lopez,TheFlea InHerEarbyGeorgesFeydeau, andAYellowFeverby JoeHiatt. 
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MEET THE TEAM:
AN INTERVIEW WITH ASHLEY MARINACCIO
STAGE LEFT HOST AND CREATOR
WhydidyoumakeStageLeft?
I havebeen involvedwith community-based theatre initiatives formostof my life and
wanted to create aproject thathighlights the excitingworkpractitioners aredoing in their
owncommunities. I am interested in redefining andexploringwhatAmericansviewas
“community theatre”. Oftentimes, that term is associatedwith “amateurs”, and isdismissed. 
American theatre educationplaces ahugeemphasis onBroadwayandregional theatre as the
pinnacle of success as an artist. Iwant to challenge thatnotionbyhighlightinghowtheatre is
used tobuild community, exploredifficult topics, tell narrativesofmarginalizedpeople, but
alsobehighquality andentertaining. 

Whathasbeenyourmostmemorableexperienceofmakingorseeing theatre?
Iwas theArtisticDirector of a theatre thatprimarilyworked to tell youngwomen’s stories. 
Wewere touringa show inDallas about sex trafficking. The show featuredmonologues from
girlswhowere survivorsof sex trafficking. Following theperformancenearly 50 people lines
up to share their ownstoriesof sexual violence, often for the first time. Wereceivede-mails
severalmonthsafter theperformance stating that seeing the showhad inspiredpeople to
start their ownsupport groupsanddomestic violence shelters in their communities. 

Whatdoyouhopeaudienceswillwalkawaywith fromwatchingStageLeft?
I hopeaudienceswillwalkawaywith a renewed faith in thepowerof art, particularly theatre .
I hope thiswill shed light onnew ideas that canbebothaccessible and implemented in any
community. I alsowant to audiences tobeexposed to theworkof artists that are largely
ignoredby themainstream. 



MEET THE TEAM:
An Interview with Robert a. k. gonyo 
Stage Left sound mixer
What theatrepractitioners inspireyou andwhy?
AnyoneusingTheatreof theOppressed. I think those tools are just incredible
forusing thepowerof theatre toopenup the imagination, anddesire tobe
active inone’s community, for all people!

Whathasbeenyourmostmemorableexperienceofmakingor seeing
theatre?

I sawaproductionofWaiting forGodot thatwas set inpost-KatrinaNew
Orleans, and theexperienceof thatproductionmademe take time togoand
volunteer forHabitat forHumanity in St. BernardParish. It’s alwaysbeen so
incredible tome that aworkof theatre couldhavemovedmesomuch, that I had
tophysicallydo something to try tohelp theworld. That’spowerful stuff.

Whyareyouexcited tobepartof theStageLeft community?
Iworry that toooften, peoplehear “theatre”and thinkofBroadway, theTony
Awards, big-timeproductionswithbig, outsized stars andhuge spectacles. 
But there is so, somuchwonderfulworkbeingdoneat a community level that
is simultaneously entertainingand socially vibrant—andTHAT iswhere I like
tobe. NewYork’s indie theatre scene ismyhome, and Iwant all artists to feel
like theyhaveahomeaswell. StageLeft is showcasing theworkof groups that
areproviding that kindofhome. Weshould all have theopportunity tobe
theatre artists inourownway—just becauseyou’renot treading theboardsof
Broadway, doesn’tmeanyoucan’tmake incredible theatre.



MEET THE TEAM: AN  Interview with Janet Bentley, Stage Left Director, Composer, and Editor 
Whatattractedyou to thisproject?

I’vealways felt that theatre ismore thanentertainment- that it canhavea transformative effect not just on anaudience, butonall thosewhoengage in theprocess. Becauseof theatre’s
local (andephemeral) nature, it is extremelyhard to reacha largenumberof people so they canexperience thishealingand transformative art. That’swhy I’msoexcitedbyStageLeft
because it givesme theopportunity to focuson local theatres thatdo thisworkandartfully encapsulate this experience in short, powerful episodes that canbe sharedwithmillionsof
people all over theworld.

Whatdoyouhopeaudienceswillwalkawaywith fromwatchingStageLeft?

I hope that audienceswill eitherdiscover or confirm that theatre is essential to life and thehealthof communities. I hope that itwill inspirepeople to get involved. I hope that itwill also
showthat theatre’s effects canbe feltwithout amultimilliondollar productionbudget- thatpeople can feel the ancientpower that startedwithbodies in space, lifting their voices, and
sharing stories.

What isuniqueaboutStageLeft in comparison tootherwebseries?

I’ve seen series that investigate theatre, butwhat I finduniqueaboutStageLeft is that, in addition to sharingknowledge about theatre companies indifferent communities, it also
consistently trains its eyeon the connectionbetween theatre and thehealthof communitieswithoutbeingoverly academicorpreachy. It balances thediscussion about theatre’s
entertainmentaspectwith its robust effects on local communities.



Stage left supporters 
StageLefthasbeenmadepossible by generousdonations from the
following:

Producers ($2000 ormore) 
TheCUNYGraduateCenterProvostDigital InnovationsGrant
NYPublicHumanities Fellowship, Altfest Fellowship

Associate Producers ($500-$2000) 
DominiqueBravo,DorryMarraFamily Fund, CUNYGraduateCenter
NewMedia Lab

Supporters 
Jackie Shapiro, PatrickClearly, GeritQuealy



stageleftseries.com
E-mail: stageleftseries@gmail.com

StageLeft is a fiscally sponsoredproject of
FracturedAtlas. Tomakeadonationvisit
fracturedatlas.org, and select “StageLeft
WebSeries”.  
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